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skin friction is intrinsically dealing with the (mechanical) interaction of skin with




Q i i f f i i h i f i l i ki
non‐invasive and relatively simple
‐ uant tat ve measurements o   r ct on at t e  nter aces  nvo v ng s ns 
‐ Development of approaches to relieve ‘aggressive‘ tribological contacts (materials,   
lubricants, environment etc.) 







How to measure skin
Biomedical 
engineering































































Contact time 1 week > 2 days Seconds     
Minutes























































The Kett 94Ai Tribometer is the world's first and only handheld
portable static friction analyzer. Battery operated, the unit is placed on
the part to be tested. When the "start" button is pressed, a precision
voice coil motor tries to push the test plate. Force is increased over
time When the test plate begins to move (overcoming static friction)
http://www.kett.com/prod10.asp
. ,
the system calculates the reactive force and computes the coefficient
of static friction us. Tests take less than thirty seconds. The integrated
averaging function allows for rapid determination of the average
coefficient of friction on the most heterogeneous materials. The
flexible design allows for different measurement surfaces and contours
to be attached, allowing simulation of most test surface interfaces. A
three‐year warranty is standard.
Thanks for your attention!
